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ABSTRACT
TTM Technologies (TTM) is a global printed circuit board (PCB) manufacturer. The work
described in this report was completed in the TTM North Jackson, Ohio location. This plant
focuses primarily on the manufacturing of rigid and rigid-flex PCBs for the aerospace and defense
industry. TTM North Jackson has an ongoing labor dependency issue due to the shortage of
workers the nation is facing. To solve this problem, TTM has focused the efforts of their new
engineers and interns on automating processes that are labor dependent. The goal is to provide
design guidance to be used later by TTM to automate a process line with an Epson VT6L 6-axis
robot. The robot will be a pick and place machine that will load the line. Having the process fully
automated will allow the operator to take on a supervisor role and perform tasks related to robot
supervision and maintenance. The final deliverables completed for this project include the
completed robot workstation design, assembled end of arm tool (EoAT), safety equipment
configuration, cost analysis, miscellaneous 3D printed components, and simulation showing the
system is compatible with the code provided.
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1. INTRODUCTION
While PCBs can be used for many applications, they all carry out the same function. PCBs are
used to electrically connect components via conductive holes and traces. They are made up of
copper foils layered with pre-preg and a dielectric material that is then bonded together. Pre-preg
is a material made up of pre-impregnated fibers and partially cured resin that fills the voids between
layers in the bonding process. Rigid PCBs do not bend, while rigid-flex PCBs are comprised of
rigid and flexible components. This allows a rigid-flex PCB to bend 360 degrees, a valuable spacesaving solution. Rigid-flex PCBs only work if a simplified design is feasible. A complicated PCB
design will remain rigid.
The PCB manufacturing process can vary depending on the design, type of PCB, and plant abilities
and layout. The following process description is specific to the TTM plant located in North
Jackson, Ohio. The process is comprised of five zones as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1 the process flow for manufacturing a PCB.

Zone 1 is where inner layers are processed. Layers are chemically cleaned and then an image is
printed and developed. Automated optical inspection (AOI) checks for registration errors. After
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AOI, the layers go through oxide, an adhesion promoting chemical process that prepares the layers
to be bonded together in Zone 2.
Zone 2 is mechanical processing. Layers are laid up with pre-preg between each layer. After
bonding, holes are drilled via computer numerical controlled (CNC) machining. A process called
plasma desmear is utilized to remove any leftover debris in the drilled holes. After bonding, the
bonded layers are called panels. The number of parts on a panel depends on the size of the final
product. The parts are routed out of the panels at Zone 4.
Zone 3 is wet processing. This is where the bonded panels get the circuit image plated on in a
process called pattern plating (PAT). After PAT, soldermask is applied. Soldermask is a material
used to protect the copper from oxidation and prevent connections between exposed copper from
forming. After soldermask, the final finish can be plated on. Some common final finishes are nickel
gold, nickel palladium gold, hot air solder leveling (HASL), and electroless nickel immersion gold
(ENIG).
Zone 4 is machining and electrical testing. Electrical test confirms conductive pathways are
functioning correctly. After the electrical test, parts are routed out of panels. The number of parts
per panel depends on the size of the final product. After depanelization, the parts go through
dimensional analysis. A coordinate measuring machine (CMM) probes the part to confirm that the
actual geometry of the part matches the intended geometry of the design.
Zone 5 is quality assurance. Microsections are cut from panels and viewed under a microscope as
a method of failure analysis. This aspect is especially vital in identifying and troubleshooting issues
related to through hole plating (conductive holes that connect layers through the PCB). After
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microsection, the PCBs go through final inspection. After passing final inspection they are shipped
to their final destination.
The process needing improvement is the loading of the chemical clean line. This is the very first
process in Zone 1, where inner layers get chemically cleaned prior to being imaged and developed.
The current procedure for this process includes an operator standing at the line and physically
picking up the inner layers and placing them on the conveyer belt. There are many downsides to
this method, the first being the sheer monotony of it. Many operators with similar roles feel
underutilized due to the mindlessness of the job. Another reason the current process needs
improved is the lingering labor dependency issue that the North Jackson plant has been facing.
They have been unable to hire and retain operators. Because of this, they have to borrow operators
from other departments to load the line, causing other areas of the plant to fall behind. The obvious
solution for an issue of this nature is to automate the process. The automation solution described
in this report has a return on investment seen within the first year following implementation.
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2. OBJECTIVES
The automation solution will be able to pick up and load the inner layers of a PCB onto a process
line. The inner layers, also known as cores, can often be thin and fragile. Because of this, the end
of arm tool (EoAT) must be able to delicately pick up and place the cores.
A leader is a piece of plastic taped to a very thin core. Leaders help guide the core through the
process line and prevent crinkling or jamming in the line. Having a leader applied changes the
length of the core by 6 inches, therefore the robot needs to use different pick points when a core is
leadered versus when it is not. Figure 2 shows a leadered core and Figure 3 shows a core without
a leader. I will implement a sensor to solve this constraint.

Figure 3 core without a leader.
Figure 2 leadered core.

The graphical user interface (GUI) will provide ease of use for the operator. It will have the ability
to start, pause, stop, emergency stop, and count the number of cores loaded.
I will design a Vention workstation to fit specifically in the environment of the chemical clean
line. The line is situated in a tight spot where there will not be much space to spare. Walkways
must remain 28 inches wide with nearby pumps and valves remaining accessible.
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There is an existing code that was implemented for a pick and place robot at a different process
line. I will repurpose this code for use at the chemical clean line. The code was set up to remove
paper slip sheets that separate cores in the stack to be loaded. The new application doesn’t use
paper slip sheets, so the functions and error windows related to them will need to be removed.
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3. DESIGN STRATEGY
3.1

CODE AND GUI

The first step to this automation solution is to finalize the code in Epson RC+. The following is a
general description of how the code will function. The operator will input the number of cores to
be loaded then press play on the control panel. The robot will then sense if the core is leadered. If
the core is leadered, the robot will use the leadered core pick point. If the core is not leadered, the
robot will use the core pick point. After deciding the pick point, the robot will lower the EoAT to
the core until the depth sensor confirms it has made contact. If the vacuum monitor reads successful
suction, the robot will pick up the core. If suction is unsuccessful, the robot will repeat attempts to
pick up the core a maximum of three times. If it fails all three tries, the program will stop and show
an error message. If the core is picked up, the robot will place the core on the conveyor belt. The
core loaded count will increase by one. This process will loop until the cores loaded count equals
the total number of cores. After loading all of the cores, the robot will return to its starting position
and end the program.

Figure 4 the Setup Window in the GUI.

Figure 5 the Operator Control Panel in the GUI.
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The following is a description of how the GUI functions. The GUI setup window shown in Figure
4 has an operator input box where the operator will input the number of cores to be loaded. There
is a start button, vacuum on/off button, and button to change the speed of the conveyer. The setup
window displays the current conveyer speed. There are five status bits that light up when they are
applicable. The ready status bit appears lit when the robot is ready to begin loading, running
appears lit when the robot is currently loading, paused appears lit when the robot has been paused
in the middle of loading, error appears lit when there has been an error in loading (this could
include failed suction or a light curtain breach), light curtain breach appears lit when the error was
a light curtain breach (will light up simultaneous to the error status bit). The operator control panel
shown in Figure 5 displays after clicking start in the setup window. Here, the number of cores
loaded over the total number of cores is displayed to give the operator a visual of the robot’s
progress. The operator control panel also has play, pause, and stop buttons, as well as the same
status bits that are displayed on the setup page.
There are a handful of errors that could
occur while the program is running. As
such, there are error messages programmed
Figure 6 the Pickup Error message.

into the GUI. The pickup error message
shown in Figure 6 will appear when the
EoAT has failed to successfully suction to
the core. The emergency stop error message
Figure 7 the Emergency Stop error message.

shown in Figure 7 appears when the

emergency stop button has been pushed by the operator. The error message displays the number
of cores left in the job so the operator can enter the number upon restarting the program.
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3.2

SIMULATION

Epson RC+ has a built-in simulator that shows how the robot interacts with a virtual workspace.
The simulator is compatible with Solidworks, so I modeled the process line and loaded it into the
virtual workspace along with my design for the Vention workstation as shown in Figure 8. The
benefit of this is the ability to see how each individual piece fits together in the workspace. I was
able to see that the control panels shown in Figure 9 remained accessible, as well as the pipes and
valves shown in Figure 10. It is also beneficial to run into collision errors in the virtual workspace
because nothing gets damaged, and the design can be modified to prevent collisions in the final
configuration. The Epson RC+ simulator is also
useful for finding and working out bugs in the
code. The code can be modified between runs
and shows errors that would occur in the real
workspace such as the robot arm reaching a
range constraint.
Figure 8 simulation of the process line, Epson VT6L 6-Axis
Robot, and Vention workstation. Image captured from Epson
RC+ simulator.

Figure 9 the workstation is situated to leave room for control
panels on the side of the process line to remain accessible.

Figure 10 the workstation is situated to avoid the pipes and
valves on the floor to the side of the process line.
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3.3

WORKSTATION

Vention is the industrial furniture supplier that will be supplying the robot workstation. I designed
the robot workstation in Vention Machine Builder [1], which is available on the Vention website.
The workstation is made of extruded aluminum and capable of supporting the robot while it is
resting and working. It includes a table area for loading the cores that the robot will pick up and
place on the line. The most ideal option is an A frame design as seen in Figure 11, on which the
robot is mounted upside down above the process line. I debated finding a way to mount the robot

Figure 11 Vention workstation design with detailed sections.
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right side up somewhere next to the process line, as well as having a mount welded to the steel in
the ceiling. The manager of Zone 1, where the robot will be working, preferred the A frame design
because the area is too tight to fit the robot next to the process line. She also preferred not to weld
to the steel in the ceiling because that would make the robot’s location permanent. The versatility
of the A frame design is necessary for this factory due to the layout frequently changing. I added
floor anchors to ensure it would be fixed in position but can be easily moved if needed. The design
can also be reduced to four legs if it is preferred to mount the light curtains to the wall.
There were many constraints regarding the workstation design. Among these, the most difficult
was the size of the area. I had to abide by Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
standard 1910.36(g)(2) that states all exit access must be 28 inches wide at all points [2]. I also
had to make sure the legs of the workstation would not restrict access to pipes, valves and control
panels surrounding the process line. Once I figured out the required dimensions, I drafted the
design and scheduled a design review with the Vention engineering team. Calculations and details
from the design review can be found in the next section.
3.3.1 WORKSTATION VERIFICATION
To verify the design of the Vention workstation, I used equations provided by the engineering
team at Vention [3]. I used the calculations to determine that the base of the robot stand is stable
and will be able to hold the robot. The free body diagram for the robot and Vention workstation
assembly can be seen in Figure 12. Force and torque from the robot acting on the workstation
are shown in Figure 13. The forces and moments acting on the robot are shown in Figure 14.
The legs of the workstation on the left are removeable by design, and therefore are not taken into
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consideration in the calculations. Definitions of known values and values to be calculated can be
found in Table 1.

Figure 12 free body diagram for the robot and Vention
workstation assembly.

Figure 13 free body diagram for the Vention workstation
with force and torque from the robot included. We must
find the reaction forces (𝐹𝐹 ).

Figure 14 free body diagram for the robot. Black arrows
show forces and moments. We must calculate the robot base
plate torque reaction (𝑇𝐵 ) and robot base plate reaction
force (𝐹𝑍 ).
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Table 1 defines known values and values to be found in the Vention workstation stability calculations.

Known Values and Values to be Found
Mass of Robot (𝑀𝑅 )

40 kg

Mass of Stand (𝑀𝑆 )

175.8 kg

Length of Stand (L)

2.295 m

Width of Stand (W)

0.63 m

Max Torque at Robot’s Base Joint ( 𝑇𝑀 )

100.57 Nm

Mass of Payload (𝑀𝑃𝐿 )

6 kg

Reach of Robot (R)

0.92 m

Gravity (g)

9.81 𝑚/𝑠 2

Stand Center of Gravity (S)

0.63 m

Distance Between Robot Base and Stand Point of Contact (PoC) (𝑑𝑅 )

0.157 m

Robot Base Plate Torque Reaction (𝑇𝐵 )

Find

Robot Base Plate Reaction Force (𝐹𝑍 )

Find

Reaction Forces (𝐹𝐹 )

Find

Equation 1 takes the summation of vertical forces acting on the robot to find a base plate reaction
force of 451.26 N. The sum of moments relative to the center of the robot base is then used in
Equation 2 to find a base plate torque reaction of 335.22 Nm. These values are then used in
Equation 3, which sums the moments relative to the point of contact (PoC) at the back of the robot
stand. This equation is used to find the reaction force of 124.68 N acting on the robot stand. The
reaction force being greater than zero implies that the stand is stable.
∑ 𝑉𝑒𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑙 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑐𝑒𝑠 = 0

(1)

𝐹𝑍 = 𝑀𝑃𝐿 ∙ 𝑔 + 𝑀𝑅 ∙ 𝑔
𝐹𝑍 = 6 𝑘𝑔 ∙ 9.81𝑚/𝑠 2 + 40 𝑘𝑔 ∙ 9.81 𝑚/𝑠 2
𝐹𝑍 = 451.26 𝑁
12

∑ 𝑀𝑜𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑠 𝑟𝑒𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒 𝑡𝑜 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑟𝑜𝑏𝑜𝑡 𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒 = 0
𝑇𝐵 = 𝑇𝑀 + 𝑀𝑃𝐿 ∙ 𝑔 ∙ 𝑅 + 𝑀𝑅 ∙ 𝑔 ∙

(2)

𝑅
2

𝑇𝐵 = 100.57 𝑁𝑚 + 6 𝑘𝑔 ∙ 9.81𝑚/𝑠 2 ∙ 0.92 𝑚 + 40 𝑘𝑔 ∙ 9.81𝑚/𝑠 2 ∙

0.92 𝑚
2

𝑇𝐵 = 335.22 𝑁𝑚

∑ 𝑀𝑜𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑠 𝑟𝑒𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒 𝑡𝑜 𝑏𝑎𝑐𝑘 𝑃𝑜𝐶 = 0

(3)

0 = 𝑀𝑆 ∙ 𝑔 ∙ 𝑆 + 𝐹𝑍 ∙ 𝑑𝑅 − 𝑇𝐵 − 𝐹𝐹 ∙ 𝐿
𝐹𝐹 =

𝑀𝑠 ∙ 𝑔 ∙ 𝑆 + 𝐹𝑍 ∙ 𝑑𝑅 − 𝑇𝐵
𝐿

𝑚2 0.63 𝑚
0.63 𝑚
175.8 𝑘𝑔 ∙ 9.81 𝑠 ∙
+ 451.26 𝑁 ∙
− 335.22 𝑁𝑚
4
2
𝐹𝐹 =
0.63 𝑚
𝐹𝐹 = 124.68 𝑁
𝐹𝐹 > 0 ∴ 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑖𝑠 𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒.

I discussed the workstation design with the Vention engineering team, and they agreed that it is
stable and will function as intended. We discussed the application and safety considerations, and
payload that the robot will deliver. They recommended adding reinforcement at the corners and
footplates that anchor into the floor. With these additional components, the workstation will be
secure and safe to install.
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3.4

END OF ARM TOOL

I purchased the EoAT components from EMI [4], a custom industrial equipment supplier. The
main components of the EoAT are the solenoid valve, vacuum generator, vacuum monitor,
suspension system, and aluminum frame as shown in Figure 15.

Figure 15 the end of arm tool assembled in Solidworks. Detailed sections show the vacuum generator, manifold block, sensor,
sensor mounting plate, and spring suspension system.

The solenoid valve controls the flow to the vacuum generator by opening and closing the valve.
Efficient control of air flow allows the vacuum generator to bring its chamber to vacuum quickly.
The vacuum generator uses compressed air to generate vacuum with a venturi. It is equipped with
a silencer and sealing ring to limit the amount of noise generated. The vacuum monitor is designed
to send a signal to the robot when it senses successful suction between the vacuum cup and object
being picked up. It is designed for a system with one vacuum generator per vacuum cup. Because
this system has one vacuum generator and sixteen vacuum cups, the monitor is connected to the
14

manifold that all vacuum cups connect to. This way, it will only send the signal if every single cup
has successful suction.
The suction cups were chosen to be 8 mm in diameter and nitrile material. The diameter had to be
small because a larger diameter would suck the thin core material into the cup and damage it. The
nitrile material was selected because it is a known material that does not leave residue on the cores.
Residue on cores can lead to failed adhesion or plating issues.
The spring suspension system keeps the suction cups in position as the robot’s arm approaches.
Springs absorb shock when contact is made and compensate for uneven contact if the EoAT is not
level with the object it is picking up. The structural components are aluminum profiles that provide
a lightweight frame for mounting all EoAT components. The remaining EoAT components, such
as hardware and wiring, are listed in the bill of materials (BOM) located in Appendix B.
3.4.1 END OF ARM TOOL VERIFICATION
To test the EoAT, I removed the solenoid valve and connected
96 psi compressed air directly to the vacuum generator. I tested
the EoAT picking up cores of different weights: ½ oz, 1 oz, 2 oz,
3 oz, and 4oz. The ½ oz core had a leader attached, as this is how
it would normally be loaded onto the process line. I successfully
used the EoAT to pick up each of the cores as shown in Figure
16. I demonstrated the 4 oz core being picked up and shaken to
show that the EoAT can handle this motion while holding the
heaviest core. This test was filmed for future reference.

Figure 16 testing the EoAT picking up a 4 oz
core, the heaviest core in the factory.
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3.5

SENSORS

There will be two sensors in the system. Both will be the Banner Q4XTBLAF300-Q8 [5] as shown
in Figure 17. This is a photelectric sensor that uses a laser to measure distance. One of the sensors
will be attached to the EoAT and will measure the distance from the EoAT to the top of the core
to be loaded. When the distance is zero the sensor will communicate to the robot that the suction
cups have contacted the core, allowing the robot to pick it up.
The second sensor will be attached to the top surface of the
Vention workstation. The purpose of this sensor will be to
tell the robot whether or not there is a leader applied to the
core. To do this, the sensor will be pointed down into a hole
on the surface. It will measure the distance to the surface it
is pointed at. It knows if the distance is to the bottom of the
hole that the core on the top of the stack is not leadered. If
Figure 17 the Q4XTBLAF300-Q8 Banner sensor.

it senses a shorter distance, it knows the core has a leader on

it. This is important because the robot uses a different pick point if there is a leader versus not a
leader since the leader increases the length of the core by 6 inches.
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3.6

SAFETY CURTAINS

The safety system for the robot
workstation will be the Keyence GL-R
Series Light Curtains [6] as shown in
Figure 18. Light curtains are a safety
device

that

allows

humans

to

collaborate with robots without the risk
of injury. The safety curtains consist of
a transmitter and receiver. For this
application, they have to cover the
perimeter of the robot’s working area,
therefore two sets of curtains will be
necessary. The transmitter contains
LEDs that send beams of infrared light

Figure 18 the Keyence GL-R Series Safety Light Curtains.

to the receiver. The robot is coded such that when an object interrupts the connection of the infrared
light between the transmitter and receiver, the program will abort.
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3.7

3D PRINTING

I chose to use Solidworks to design a few parts for the
system because I could not find them anywhere for
purchase. This was a minor setback, but also an
advantage because I was able to customize the parts
for this application. TTM has a machine shop in
Stafford Springs, Connecticut that does 3D printing
Figure 19 end of arm tool mounting plate.

for every location in the United States. I sent them my
drawings and they printed and sent the items shortly after.
The first item I designed was the EoAT mounting plate as
shown in Figure 19. This mounting plate connects the EoAT
to the robot. There are mounting plates available online, but I
would have had to drill additional holes to get the right fit.
The other two items I designed were the EoAT sensor mount
and the sensor mount for the workstation. The stand and dowel
in Figure 20 were designed to attach the sensor to the top
surface of the Vention workstation. The EoAT sensor mount

Figure 20 the stand and dowel designed
to mount a sensor to the loading surface
of the Vention workstation.

shown in Figure 21 will be used to attach the depth sensor to
the end of arm tool.

Figure 21 the sensor mounting plate
used to attach the sensor to the EoAT.
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4. CODES AND STANDARDS
It is vital that safety be the number one concern when designing a robotic work cell. Without
safety measures in place, industrial robots have the ability to seriously harm anyone working
around them. American National Standards Institute (ANSI) was most helpful to me while
designing this system. ANSI/RIA R15.06, Industrial Robots and Robot Systems – Safety
Requirements [7] specifies safety requirements and protective measures to mitigate the risks and
hazards associated with industrial robots. I paid specific attention to Part 2 which focuses on the
integration of robot systems. The Hazard and Risk Assessment portion lays out guidelines for
identifying the safeguard measures necessary to reduce the risks of working in close proximity
with industrial robots.
There are quite a few risks associated with working collaboratively with robots, the biggest one
being collisions. Since the robot’s operating space overlaps the operating space of the chemical
clean line, there is also the possibility of it colliding with other machinery. RIA R15.406 gives
specifics about safeguards, how to choose them, and how to position them in relation to the
hazard. I chose the light curtains to detect faults and prevent collisions. It’s also important that
support devices like gas, water, and electricity remain accessible, which I factored into the
workstation design.
I recommend that TTM provide additional training to operators in regard to working with
collaborative robots. Traffic through and around the area should be limited. Emergency stop
buttons should be installed at the operator control panel as well as on both sides of the
workstation. Emergency stop buttons should be programmed to fully stop all robot motion. A
maintenance schedule should be created to regularly change the suction cup nipples and check
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for loose bolts. It is imperative that anyone working near the robot knows how to work safely
and what to do in case of an emergency.
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5. COST ANALYSIS
As a company, TTM aims to see the return on their investments within two years. They like to see
a minimum of 7% return on investment. My personal goal for this system was to keep the final
cost less than the cost of one operator for first shift. The cost of an operator to run the line on first
shift for one year is $31,616, as shown in Table 2. With the cost of the system coming in at
$21,611, the return on investment will be nearly 125% after the first year of implementation.
Maintenance and operation costs shown in Table 3 are used to calculate the return on investment
and net present value, as shown in Table 4. All components of the system to be purchased can be
found in the BOM in Appendix B.
Table 2 labor costs over time.

Labor Costs
Hours per week

38

Hours annually

1976

Operator Hourly Rate

$

16.00

Operator Weekly Cost

$

608.00

Annual Labor Cost

$

31,616.00

Table 3 yearly cost to maintain and operate an Epson VT6L robot.

Yearly Maintenance and Operation Costs
Maintenance Task
Annual Cost
Replace Suction Cups
$
422.40
Misc.
$
3,000.00
Operation of Robot Cost per Hour

$

0.12

Operation of Robot Cost per Year

$

233.80
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Table 4 return on investment and net present value calculated with inflation rate of 8% as of February 2022.

Year
0
1
2
3

System
Cost
$22,611.24
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

Maintenance Costs
(Inflation Included)
$0.00
$3,422.40
$3,679.08
$3,955.01

Operating Costs
(Inflation Included)
$0.00
$233.80
$251.34
$270.19

Labor Costs
Savings
$0.00
$31,616.00
$31,616.00
$31,616.00
Total Return
Net Present
Value

Return
-$22,611.24
$5,348.56
$33,034.14
$60,424.95
$76,196.41
$53,200.74
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6. CONCLUSION
The goal for this project was to create an automated solution that would ease the effects of labor
dependency at TTM. I designed a robotic work cell including a Vention workstation to support the
robot and two sets of light curtains. By calculating forces and moments acting on the robot and
workstation, I found the design to be stable. I had a design review with the Vention engineers to
confirm this. I also designed and tested an end of arm tool that will use vacuum to pick up the
cores and place them on the process line. When TTM purchases the robot for this system, all they
have to do is assemble the system, program the light curtains and sensors, and do final testing prior
to implementation.
This solution eases the labor dependency by allowing an operator to supervise the robot and
increase efficiency. Many people question if automation is ethical in a factory because they believe
that robots are replacing workers. When labor dependency is an issue, robots are supplementary
to the operator and allow them to do more complex tasks, increasing the quality of their work.
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APPENDIX A

GLOSSARY OF ABBREVIATIONS

ANSI

American National Standards Institute

AOI

Automated Optical Inspection

BOM

Bill of Materials

CMM

Coordinate Measuring Machine

CNC

Computer Numerical Controlled

EoAT

End of Arm Tool

ENIG

Electroless Nickel Immersion Gold

GUI

Graphical User Interface

HASL

Hot Air Solder Leveling

OSHA

Occupational Safety and Health Administration

PAT

Pattern Plating

PCB

Printed Circuit Board

PoC

Point of Contact

TTM

TTM Technologies
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APPENDIX B

BILL OF MATERIALS

Table 5 the bill of materials for the Chemical Clean Automated Loader.

Bill of Materials
Description
Epson VT6L
Epson RC+

QTY
1
1

UOM

Price Per Unit

Supplier

EA
EA

Robot
$
13,900.00
$
Q4X Sensor

Epson
Epson

Q4XTBLAF300-Q8
Laser Sensor

2

EA

$

386.27

Sensor Cable

2

EA

$

26.75

Sensor Bracket

1

EA

$

Vention Workstation

1

EA

Light Curtains

2

EA

$

1,206.20

Area Scanner

1

EA

$

2,844.80

Safety Relay

1

EA

$

24 V Power Supply

1

EA

Spring Suspension
Vacuum Generator
Cobot Solenoid Valve
Kit
Vacuum Monitor
Switch
Y Splitter
Robotic Flex Cable
Interface Cable for
Cobot
Cable Management
Kit
Double Plug in Y
Fitting
Sealing Ring
Short Brass Silencer
Sealing Ring

16
1

EA
EA

385.60
Electrical
$
50.00
End of Arm Tooling
$
24.25
$
193.11

1

EA

$

149.00

1

EA

$

92.00

1
2

EA
EA

$
$

2

EA

2

23.00
Vention Table
$
4,577.69
Safety Equipment

Total Price
$

13,900.00
Included above

$

772.54

$

53.50

$

23.00

$

4,577.69

$

2,412.40

$

2,844.80

$

385.60

Amazon

$

50.00

EMI
EMI

$
$

388.00
193.11

EMI

$

149.00

Banner
Engineering
Banner
Engineering
Banner
Engineering
Vention
Adcon
Engineering
Adcon
Engineering
Adcon
Engineering

$

92.00

41.00
16.00

EMI
EMI
EMI

$
$

41.00
32.00

$

32.00

EMI

$

64.00

EA

$

35.00

EMI

$

70.00

1

EA

$

11.83

$

11.83

16
1
1

EA
EA
EA

$
$
$

0.11
2.40
0.23

$
$
$

1.76
2.40
0.23

EMI
EMI
EMI
EMI
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Socket Head Cap
Screw
Lock Washer
Fender Washer
Drop-In Channel Nut
M5 Channel Nut
M5x12mm SHCS
Socket Head Cap
Screw
M5 Lock Washer-Thin
M3 Drop-In Channel
Nut
Bellows 8mmØ Cup
Nitrile
Vacuum Cup Nipple
Long Angle Clamp
Cross Joint Connector
Profile 25x18-1M
Profile End Cap 10pk
Push-In Elbow Fitting
4mm
Manifold Block 9
Common
Push-In Elbow Fitting
6mm
Clear Polyurethane
Tubing 4mm
Plug-In Y Reducer
Fitting 6mm-4mm
Plug-In Reducer
Fitting 6mm-4mm
Plug-In Elbow Reducer
6mm-4mm
Push-In Elbow Fitting
4mm
Mounting Plate (From
Stafford Springs)
Plug for 4mm tubing
Total Cost

2
2
2
2
16

EA
EA
EA
EA
EA

$
$
$
$
$

0.23
0.10
0.10
2.25
4.36

EMI
EMI
EMI
EMI
EMI

$
$
$
$
$

0.46
0.20
0.20
4.50
69.76

16
24

EA
EA

$
$

0.99
0.10

EMI
EMI

$
$

15.84
2.40

4

EA

$

3.50

EMI

$

14.00

16
16
16
4

EA
EA
EA
EA

$
$
$
$

2.21
2.20
15.42
19.45

EMI
EMI
EMI
EMI

$
$
$
$

35.36
35.20
246.72
77.80

3
1

EA
EA

$
$

6.83
4.89

EMI
EMI

$
$

20.49
4.89

16

EA

$

3.30

EMI

$

52.80

2

EA

$

32.00

EMI

$

64.00

8

EA

$

11.93

EMI

$

95.44

1

EA

$

5.68

EMI

$

5.68

1

EA

$

5.60

EMI

$

5.60

1

EA

$

4.85

EMI

$

4.85

2

EA

$

2.15

EMI

$

4.30

18

EA

$

3.14

EMI

$

56.52

1
2

EA
EA

$
$

15.00
0.40

TTM Stafford
EMI

$
$
$

15.00
0.80
22,611.24
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